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prosperous acquaintance l.y bis impruspermn» presence; j 1 ,oas eil ili.t .« Imo.iIvcIp lion, vith the honors due to Ins nt:i!t ; alter which ; rity in these Provinces bv the influence of r«n-
tmd while he fancies that he has not a friend indie ,',fersi,l> shiwn-il the stern of hi John, while his Royal Highness produced the warrant of i cessions rather than hv the Cnrr* nf nrmc <.! 
uorhl, he is given to understand that Ins fried* are aixrtrer décharge Ih.I nearly Sent the Sautissima his most gracious Majesty the King, bearin«r ! thmo-li he h ,d nmrle n '
very sorry fur him. and Ins friends. ns all hie/##»irf.t t-av. Trhiid ul i in i he «!. « it «1,-01<• a ‘ ; /<■ • , . . ' ~ ni^cie a disadvantageous peace
onglit 10 dn .something for him ; but unfortunately hv "___• !* . * _-August, v.ih- 'v s birti. wi!n tne lurks, giving up Belgrade on (J other
has tiied hii/r/corf. up out. 1 —— day), declaring hmi.-vd the Captai» General, important fortresses, lor the ntirnose of turnin'»

A man, just beginning life, marries a woman whose VNG John.— I hts monarch, who had era ire- and bis illustrious brother, the Duke:=Of Sus- his whole force mrninst F nnriers • hut tlirv
LT:;«: !^^Tj;::To“firmii,s 10 “,e cor?s °» zr i"°rt/ait™^ eon .̂ * «K

sister*, and cousins, first, secobd, third, and fourth, poi j. , -, " ^ ' 1 ,t (gtv. . Fiench nrtnics from his son Francis II., the
themselves into an unanimous passion ; co-operate in < Himi lie paid <i the extension of agriculture ; * 1 lie cofjis niricu together in the Armoury present Emperor of Austria. From the vear
a system ol unanimous sulkiness; insult ihe young ’■ *>y Ids anxiety to in: prose the breed house ; his Royal Highness presiding at tire 179-1 they constituted nart nf the Freud. R,
woman end e>c!»exv the y..ungman, niorç rsp.ci. lly it oftikrsei in his dominions. To him we aie un banquet. nvl.lic and Fmniro til IRI t .1 V- . "r,r,dj^r-r ",T ,oat{]"vof«■' f*^ «»»,. SÏÏ»t0 say’
pie are suffering under Hie pangs of poveriy, and ihe ,,011 unnvaUtd draught-horses. Aware of ihe and received particular marks of the Royal 
mortifications of deeeition and solitude,the wortimith, suptriority in hulk and strength of ihe Flemish favour so early as the reign of Henry V1I L, 

roost edifying gravity, “ The young gentleman's steeds* he imported a hundred of their finest and lias been especially recognised bv succeed- 
A yo,,drmân'comê,'*lollhi,Tnïni «non t,r '"'l1'.”"’- »»s bis »<W for i'-'Rro.ing mg sovereign* ; Charles 1L, when "Prince of

conn of nge. He buys Imrses and dogs, and runs at.(1 increasing lire numbers of suoi,g horses* Wales, and James JI., when Duke of York, 
races, and lays l ets, ond p'ajs at cards, and someiimes 'but he never failed lo possess himself of every became Membeis of the Company ; and after 
wins and sometimes Joses; he g-is into svrupee and sit ed which became untvd for ils physical pow- Charles succeeded to the throne, be appointed
ü?. »i«il,«v»"d .nktiiieToTfür;,! ",T:.TTr 7- 7 »•«" r> «",'•"•= ‘'•«•v - »■ »«• '-r,„h., j,mesc,,,,.,,,,, u»; which

if he cannot spend or lose his money fast enough him- ‘or crown lands, and for pat ment of foi» j appointment lie held after be ascended ihe
■•rlf, he has myriads ol fiends, who w ill borrow it of failures, and renewal of g^ai.ls. It was his throne. Upon the accesion of William III., 
him, and do their best to assist him in diapersing h. chief ambition to render Imrses of the superior 1 that Monarch declared himself Captain Ge- 
,1|,ee»orlld"''.hlî ‘ui'ns'm”»*ThiS.T 'ivI?»7b ki"d‘ ”, Pr,fw' *» f«r the imHro.e.|u< nil ; and his sbeecssor Queen Anne, np-
pity it isilint bis /riVndsledhiniiB o such extravagance! ' *n,1,|l ot his cavalry* the pomp of tournaments, pointed her Royal Consort, the Frincc George 

At midnight there is a noise in the streets, women and (he pleasures of thetlti«e. Ilis pe rsonal j of Denmark, to fill that office. George I.
are shrieking and men nro hallooing, and some arc stud was both numerous and excellent.__ Au-
culling for help; and there is n wrll-dressed men j.. .. / // „sweating al a constable who attempts lo hold him, and lllcnl,C Worsts.

ll.o wri-ll-dressed man has obviously bren rolled in the. 
dirt ; his hat is as flat ns-a pimeuke, his eyes arc as red 
ns In rrings. and his tonuui1 is like n weather-cock in a 
whirlwind, and lie must be trussed like a boiled rabbit

[ = £/.LC7 i.O FOR TUB ÙU) A'fif £ It. ]

the lawyer's farewell to his muse.

Sir W.Blackstone, whose nameliasbecome, perhaps, 
more faeiliar than any oihnr in the mouths of English 
lawyers, was born on tlie lOili of July, 
death ofhis fa her, and he lost-his moth 
tw« Ive years of age. Il s uncle, Mr. Thomas Bigg, an 
eminent surgeon in London, took chnige of his vduca- 

i ; and at the ngc of seven years be wa« admitti d on 
U ne foundation of the Cliarter-House. When he attained 
the nge of fifteen lie had risen to the head of the school, 
end was at that early period of life admiited a Com
moner of Pembroke College. Oxford. His progicss 
built at the Charter-Hoi*» ond al Osford, wosdisfin- 
gniihed, and he was elected lo an exhibition both at ihe 
school and at the college. Having selected the law a? 
his profession, he became a member of the Middle 
Temple on the 20ih of November. 1741. Iliih-rtu lie 
had applied himself exclusively to literary end scientific 
pursuits ; but in entering up 
his profession, he conceived it necessary 
the more plensiug avocations lo which he 
himself,. The feelings which this change induced he 
has rxiiressed in the following lines, remarkable fur the 
<;WgBn& both of the style and of the

1723, efirrllie 
er before he was

on the severer siudies of 
lo abandon 
had devmed

Incentives to Indvstiit.—As animal potr. 
rr ii fxliiusw(Isentiment. ily in proportion to the 
time during which il h acting, as well as in 
proportion to ihe intensity of force exerted* 
ihitc may often be a great saving of h by do
ing work quitkly, although with a little 
exertion during (he time. Suppose two men 
of «quai w light lo asm-d the same stain, ono 
of whom takes only a minute to reach the top, 
and the other lakes four minutes, it will causa 
the fust little

As hy some tyrant’s sfern command,
A wretch forsakes his native land,
In foreign climes condemned to roam, 
An endless exile from his home 
Pensive he treads the destined way, 
And dreads to go, nor dares to stay ; 
Till on some neighbouring mountain's 
1’.; slops, and turns his 
There, melting at the w 
Drops a last tei 
S i I, thus do 
Giy q 
IL'Iiic
Oft slop, and often luok behind.

eye below ; 
--I! known \ " 

and bids adieu : 
from thee to part, 
and of art, 
j doubtful mind.

m’d
f fun more than a fourth part of the fa- 

ligue w hit Ii it costs-the scooiid* bemuse the < x- 
con” haii'tion is in proportion to Ihe time dunt'2 

ferred on Ins soil, the Prince of M ales, tlm wl.i. h the muscles a.e acting. Theqoi.k 
rank of Captain Genera], who retained that ,?r may have exerted* ,h,pS one.tvie.,til th

•The iiitgrn on the tops „f hills and in l.righis °|I1C<; a,tcr ,u; ascended t!u; th.rouc, mid until u.urc force ii, tl.p fust instill.VC* lo <ive l.ishoilv
where com will not now <u.w. are aerribed, in pop# liis death. George 1H. in like niaiiuer deela- the greater velocitv « ...T ..r, r , ... <
lar legend», to ihe liœe of J.ihn. Tue Bone tinting red I. > late M'lie-tv vliGU 1 nf Walv- ... ' .l urt.d ili. fertile fundi .. ....................................................V'. /Vo 1 „ I I , ■ ” 7 ,l"'sl‘”11 ''.ppo.I.Ml I,i, load f.=or

before he can be maiia^ed ; anil all the account he cun ted King (».-ivs the legend) li nt remuive to ihe,J-arre.-i v ‘ i , ‘ e. ’ as *jS : l,l,lfc8 ns long, A healthy man will roil rapid-
give of himself the ■cx.« morning is, that he had been A tighu, oml thus extended the doiotuiuo of ogtii ultuif. graildlathtT uUu (lone, continued to held ti.C ; |y up a long stair, and bis breathing m ill xmrvf-
dining with o few Jnti.ds.- Loudon Aüa*. command after lv.s fiucccysioil to the throne, ; |V quickened at ihe loo ; but if he walk up

Twicvnv n r i? vn.ui .in Ti t. !■ inn Solon’s Laws.— In the third year of ihe 46th a,u* llllti* *l,s plowly* bis legs will feel fatigued and be will
Isyas on OF n>0LA»» t. !-Tl.is ii no Ion. olfm ia<| Solon bpi A great number of IIU.Or.on» and Noble j I,.,» w.lt ,i „e before he „o rpesk

s ” 'b, J 1 Ï1" „ • * “ , ”*• Md chhens debtors Lie. dim,., «„ in o,-,„ f «r»|‘>''"Kr? !,i,vu ol'° ”l «^‘Tem times enrol- ........ The r.,pid »,s,v of ,t„',„«h
n.1 siatmos, bsrratks, b.lleriw, end rolonteers, revd- ........ WM tllM upon to legbl.le. liis k<- tbemwlves members ol Ibe Comçnnv, and «hirb »,!«.. f,»„. remioued srtie,,, U,ho«,,
the mgbt, ol «udde» .lero,, ...d hss y ".nr.",,», ^......u.wm, deb.- tt.T'g Î Fmce P-epett, the Dtdics of fee,......g am extended bo.i,’..n„!ly fe,
r.ten, u,,o, ns. I In. is no flat.boUoo.ed.ho,!. I„r alid r,,lliltt wllivh’he ......... , al. I Albomnifc, Buckingham, Ormond, \oriolk, ,i„„ ; f.,w Ca„ coot! me the exmloe be-
expt'ditiuii lying .1 case m ns own lurbou,». No | ,„ia „all<lanl ,DWrli 1 I bomcr.C, Non.miiiberlaml. nud John o! Mart- vend a „.i„u,e or too. in a.mnalx obi. I, have

,l?e ^•0,,aaeeUo"lw,ch!:7irrM':....<■<
euemy has landed on nor roast». The threat is f. "!“,r f"r";er l,0"rr’ h> d,'“ll"S al1 """I —». .idture in a strong elasticsat-slaoee on lire bsek
put in execution. The Duke of 11,ua,wick has ' ';,0l,le 0 '°m i,"'d ='>' l>™P«t, r fimTontCA.. Shut, „ or Cnoirv—No “r **?’/ e Wt,k wl"‘l‘. ,ur,"'V"
I......cl! lie is here! Our reader, «ill share l!1""* *,,"le 1,0 'produced a demneracy, fourni. cou„lrv hl al, Lnrope hn, been the theatre of '!«• head «"boo. o,e«u! .reseumo M.-Ar-
the agitation and alar» feel, lie «as tired : ,"8.a "w. “"T" *" ................ a‘ l’os" I so many revolutions ns that part of ancient "<*t • Mmnt, of P*m;.
•it fioin I lie heights of Dover, but he blood our 61 s<!1 ’ 1 a'tzt’sl propci lies* as the sole Gaul, called Belgium. W'c kliall recapitulate
cannonade* enten d the harbour amidst f!»e ' 0 1 ,e t'furt of Areopagus* as poxses- |l(.re tl,e principal traits of its liistorv,da
smoke of our broadside», and effocled a landing •1”" P"1'-' "'°d», nad directors of religious it fr(im tl;(; nii,Mlc- age.
in spite of our batteries, ile who «aslaoghul at '7""'’' „sl‘l ,e,7,.‘l,e" •«•I’le degree of ]t tva, in the veer 1100, tl,nt fiodefrev 
a few months ago for talking loud nonsense, 1115) the establishment of the Conncil t cf Louvain,' having received from the
vailing England to account, and of demanding ', M rotating college, i Emperor Henry V. the investiture of the Du-
joitice from the German diet* has now show» V a 0utc 7a>c ln |,ia,,y «nilit*s an interest in cj)V uf Ln.v.t r Lorrain, assumed for the fir.-T
us «hat it is to be laughed at. With one c<lr. .Ille ,le* »rd, r of thmgs, that thc.c remained no time the title of Duke of Brabant, and fw ''".se «huh cmr.es lo e..nh di.e. t as the trow
riage and tb.ee servants, on board of a Dutch j «I its being total!, ,abided, ile final. ,hat period the countrvlx-gtui to hv conn lend !“''** ”!lh ■"l '7 slr,'-'u" °r hel! hot aio„. it

l> tnai'e all the people swear not to make any fts a separate State. * ,S 811 11 i,!,fifl,tl.d ltlarli.^gc., It
alteration during the next ten years, rieeroing {,. l->lÿ, Hearv 11. one'pf the Fuccr«s.-vs of "'nsl ‘h’licary, wbl.lt in su< 1. a ea-e
tlut period stiliirienily long for habituating them findvfrev. e;::..h J l,v-* his 1, -vnintt ; ", ;ii| Mt,u'd abstain foe. seeking grnunUs «herêonlo
tntliei.e* romiituiinu.— ,c VU«»H cultivators of Brainiut tlietr lihcri'-,\vho «ere ?" ot evpieniog it when formed.

always considered serfs accordin'-'to the law lly r.i" was all Ids lif, before ike pan ic. - ; 
of the German Empire before, lie rkliv.r.d i""11'"<,l'e " !,n tU""‘l •'>« ‘•eleb.liy, „.n»t sh.ro

w.ttHher as a niuttrr of taaitv 
We iltit k il»

inut move w

Companion nf my tender age,
Serenely gny, and sweetly, tuge,
Huw blitlisome were we wont to rove 
By verdant lull, or shady grove,
Where fervent bees with humming voice 
Around t lie honeyed oak rejoice,
And aged elms, with awful bend,
In long cathedral walks extend !
Lulled 6y the lapse of gliding flooila, 
Cheered by the warbling of lhe woods, 
How blvst my days, my thoughts how free, 
in swact society with ih 
Then all iva.«

ve !
ljoyous, all was young,

And years unheeded rolled along :
But now the pleasing dream is o’er,-—
These scenes must charm me now no more ;

you,Lo»i to lli- fi-bl, and torn from 
r <u«well !—a long, a last adieu 
Ilia wrangling courte, end stubborn la«r, 
To smoke, and crowds, nod cities draw ; 
There selfish faction rules tho day,
And pride and avarice throng the way ; 
Dix» oies lain! the murky nir,
And midnight conflagrations gla 
Looi-e revelry and riot bold 
In frightrd s«racle llieir orgies hold;
Or when in silence all is drowned,
Fell murder walk» her lonely rou 
,Nf room for peeve, no room for 
Adieu, celestial nymph, adieu!
Slipk'pepre no more, thy sylvan 
Nor nil ihe art of Addison,
Pope's heaven-strung lyre,
Nor Milton*! mighty self m 
liuR.'iu! of these a formal band 
l.i fiirstind coifi around me siaild,
Wii!i sounds uneouih, ttnd accents dry, 
Tt.ai grate the soul of harmony.
Each pedunt Skge unlocks his «lore 
Of mystic, dark, discordant lore

re !

Byron’s .Marri\av.—Mr. O If. in Mi ,?re 
of By too, just pul'liii.etU uiak«> the following ne
ver- but apparently jiist oi
si.ip’s maiii-igt» : —11 JJl3 mania-e «»< ttie rn; it 
on «hiili his whole after life wreck'd ; to me 
Lotkl.ait’s expressive words—* !f

.mg

you,— Servit'ton hi liis |...nl.

: tre lie vnor Waller's case, 
nst pkesc ;

mcim lo us *i-tearn-Itont* this Jason of the present day, has 
come to Colchis alone, hut in himself a host.—
Wlm shall deny lire llecce that he has
red for? Who will dispute that lie is fitted for , z. , ...
« Sheepish e.iivrp. i,e i We should luxe called , Wb**»—Outline, oj History. 
his courage Quixotism—we should have repio-
xml liis hoy ish errantry* Lut* coufiiltnt in hi* I rpi Tl,r: V!Il-"RC:I- them from the tax of mort matt i, and ordered
undaunted and personal prowess* we u.a> taunt1 ‘C carotes employed in the several dit»-; that, like the inhabitants* they should he 
nut cannot hope lo repel him. This is lire dee vV,C|S Ata|d1» ’**L*ne^r» ; judged ot.ly hylheir nwn MagisUttrs. This
of adventure. “There is sore another flood J,a “ *->d ; Lristol, 103 ^ Catitcr- testament of Henry II., has bue» constantly
lowauls, and ihtse eoupits ate coming to the arliBlc, -11; Chester, IS1? ; < j i- a]ipea!tti to dar'mgnll the itisurreclions which
»ik.’’ Of ell si.iu.sls, ii steins the nienateiie r)t *». r ’ - l" ",I,U > Dnrbaro.îS; have taken place under liis successors. . , ,
of Ë-.pia.ni w ill I. .te t.. hoiist most of ihe .oval , iT’ , L’ i.iôiicéster, 1:.S ; l.e- TI.ere popular commotions \vc.-e sometimes 11 11 L-. «‘«I .-oliens aaxy tbe.ei v f t
nature, it i. luu.oured abroad Hal i coinmos ‘ ti ’ L"®"d™» LiebSeldoitd (.V s0 violent, timt the Kings vf France saw, r.r ««Ï f-' »b",
is oppioerliins, u. cl we may prophecy liar it '?lll|y. ;I Lincoln, o.üO ; London, ii.ij ; conceived, tliemeelvcs <ihi’..: d to interpose. i-as Ii r.»cr ( l..|., she h.nl
. ill 1.0 hel,! in St. J.me,’., „ol IniS-atlors, f’3 : ^xlunl, 69; 1‘cterbt.ro.tgh, Thus I'hilipj.c !c Pel reiited in 1301 the bat- '!■« n.o.t odious impoialiw . .... t|:- d«ad,
,.let,ipAet.tl4.itS, ministers er el.sree d’.fl,iie< ; I*"c«vster, 47 ; Salisbury, 174 ; V. m- t|e cf Mous on Ptttüè against thc»Br.i!r.-.:.;c« ""’"5 jffig li'Ue of
boil., Kirrgi it. the,, own proper pe,son ; not ÿlTi “«--ster. ti; York, 2(1 i : „r people of Fland-;.; Pi,:!:,, de V.:i ,U, -1
ronrerui..* «lut i, to be, but tu concert «hat « 7 , , ' ol ll“s munber, 1,3!)3reside m |3os, ,|„lt of Casse! ; and Ch,tries IX., ...
miel.t l.a,e here. j the g ehe-liotise, and bOo in the parish. 3,600 !3h3, that „f It,rebeck : bi.t at tlml verio,I i!'e "

are iiectoed curates, lue following state- Kings of France were already iii'.v-; ' wit!. v 
tm atoi their stipends affords a mehmcliuly the Supremacy (Suzeraineté), ps Lords 

. ..... I,ie!ure; ,!mx cl,r:,lcs n,cclro l,ni,, r 20/; 59 nuMint of Brabant ; a feeble inden.tdiv made
„. . ,X|. , " l°r he k.o". under 30f. ; 1/3 under 40/. ; 441 under 59/. ; I i,v King John to Philip in llirdi lu e 1», !..-,  ........"■■■■■s u : y of toiiqu-st, si.- -rotas i.. kaxe

memory of M.i.d.n, Detimien, .itt.l Quart,e 693 under 60/. ; 300 under 70/. ; 415 uai.r his four.Î, so,., for the i, .politic ee,"...» ” = =• 1 " ed „„r, d ,.t. ni..,,,. I
Bras assume not ,h, »t."e. Il,de■, by d,til; 4-78 under 90/. ; 156 under 109/.; 5uUj mm-, J..!,, being iacu.ae.-tamy v.e Uir - '■ ' m, hi., red; ■ , U.«

...... u.l nme,some les, honour,die appell.uon. under. 1X04 ; GO under 1 >0/. ; 207 under j Ehii :,j,e de iiouvre, the lost Duke r.f,lu . ' . f : c-.elnric, i, in word, ol her
lira-suri-il by more .rorrret i,.f«rn.a„.m ol ,b, 130/. ; 5 J under 1 iO/. ; 34 under I5UX ; lf«! Uo,i4 of Burro,-dv - > " « ■ t. ' -,1 t: ,t her !.. n « ,i,„

,1U; f j.r,n "«*' i-"°| ;u<l“ $ 26a::der 170/. : I -, under 1 ill ; .. Lv an oi- f,-.prudence, for which =, » !> ' ' ■' tou d manage hie...' -
frelnig, for n.rihi. g rtiat ,s contempt,,le eat, ,,,. o under 199/. ; 3 under 20!)/. ; IT „„der:J19/. ; children paid v. rv L.rlv, K eg J„!„t,’’ ,
T,V. "7 XV"ul"° .................... ........2 under 220/. ; 2u„.h rUSd/i ; 2 end. r2:vù ; yv,'.,;,,., LÛnault,"- it-t^d of f'oMT ,vr-s is ti.e greater, of mens!,,,, =.

,to„ Î 3»»<ierMW.4u,,der269/.; 1 under 393/. ; vtng so impor.ant a dotouitt, rove it ,oV: e 6f "" 1 U--ot cT all »,ll. I have one» sec.
e.r 2 : 1”^'^ : 1 u,"!-r »'«' 1 l:,»".-o.-.r, by «a, of» s,.,tomie HtUune,., h sase.lurg.s ! - Wh.t !

1 ‘ 1 / ""1 us 1,1 ' 0 111 our,a,s. o.u.. I here arc 43 who receive the ultoie pmmgt); to revert to t::e Vrmvn in ,..f: i . . i, !.. ; s to a do.-ior, and iu.re a,, ai.e-
“ bor,‘;' };* ,he 6,e,e ,l;ur7ra •,l"' h»e mco,,;c ul" ,hc they serve. Two rr- Us'Jls. Thus it huppu.ti !y arr.u - "'it. rider, tin, rone to I ko w

It! I .'.'a 7 ’i't “ ,u-e of l,u,,our> V'.uve one half of the income, and one is paid olca that a French 1’r.ncc became tl.e I,end u“" !"' N» $ ' *>' he ; viluiog |;f.. ie,s th n
jtwo guineas each Sunday. W itii respect to of the race of this second House of Burgundy ; 1 " ' ")' rt.itn-gs. Ii .1, indeed, mi. 1, , niiia 

„ v . j the gross value of livings where thc-incumbcnts wliieU.provcd, in the sequel, go fatal to 1- ranee ran:) i.oi. well, set too low a price ,.prm I,ins.
«AITICAL ikoMExCLATt-he.— A elevera.l,- are non-resident, it ,s stated tl,at there are during the long wars she had to w age against «-It ; ul». .|,ou2!, he li.e.l op to the cl.i,, i„ t.a4«

................................ of the U,,,/e,f 2,496 under 390/. and 1,233 of the value of England. | had ...therdi.-, ,1 find in I M,. a i
.ZVf’K IM> .lm:"our",u'ly "T?" r:,r «W- =»«! upwards.—-Atlas. Charles le Téméraire dving, in 1177, with- »f ib-m, to h. ,, to ,«« hi, life.

ir,. ."i i' r l f|V"t t" \ 'k \ ^ '.lel ------- out any male iysuv, his Sfulee uagiit to l.avo 1,1 -'0 a Lt *«. I«* d - Mv/’aud not a Cni.t-
-' . ,1s ‘ ° rv *" 1°' V 1 ,e Atlun/uhy- | Wool.—The foreign Quarterly Revictv has reverted to the Croxvti ol"France,Vu: thvy'pa»- •**•** **urial. Iusmm* «.r■n-«* he may hf roti.pv.d
• 1 SU< ‘r , 11 f *lIM,r0| -,l ! **'1, «-< }»-»•*v»»*-1»! nil article on the German ^Vool Trade, firotii soil to the House ot* Austria, I>v the niarnage lu R'v-raoi»^ Kan kine ; for all lit» Las <io s liim
i.niin r a.izps n» ox-.iouii s in | ie Biitisii Oflj'8* j which we gather the following facts : From of Marv of Burgundy, 'l.e d;m .Lier ftfCharl-.-s 1,0 11»* toaimm.ljr wears bis doth.»* tü|
:;>,ï uifii-o -\x.tr , the uamps j 1814 to 1819j the annual omouiit of wool im- with the Archduke" Maxnmikau, tou of li e «!'«’> Iva^t» l.im, or ihat nobody , !sP ra„ w^,r
n ib itii.ui' u< lie iu iit itaiiiro is -miel; ported into England from Germany increased Emperor Henry HI. The Emperor Charles H«* -ill- < is lo Ire ll.ought pnor. loesi-cno

•KL.V‘r»US l ,e |> ,X,eri iiler’ M8'* r’ j ro,n 3,5U5,1"-I5 lbs. to 4,557,938 lbs. ; and in Y.* v. ho issued from t!iis branch, united the ro’fbeiyand uxp>; aid l-y looking as if be war .
** I 1 ra p.# r’ p r* ’ ,, ar" j was ,ÎO less than 23*110,622 lbs. At Netherlands to the Spanish Monarchy ; ami *‘1 *" rxcuM-» hiuoelf fion. cixitii anv.—

IX* ja per* im her* l e.tr-r, Koter* Holla, Kuii- j the same periods the annual amounts of wool j it was under the reign of liis son Pliih'p Ii. of He f1" 1^'f to .... rUts* to , ot, r I uyiog
“ Ul -v» i|khf*tS«. imporied into England from N. S. Wales, >pniu* that llufee disturbances bioke cut which “orst ; t ul doe» it • eeaus#» it ie lie c:,# p»,. -r. 

•iirfiM rCS'°\ WaS a a';f hee were 32,071,-7,281,-and 1,003,512 lbs.—(after the most obstinate struggle of 60 years Ue.lix.so» Hre.lLl. Hi* life were a-, üv’.vjh.
qma ie< o a< a legacy of j iw-hreaker** Some ol the N. 8. W. wool is said to be fully | duration, terminated i:i the complete ami ttb- poil i-'le puuisl mem to ui.y ten per bel l.iv o.vt. ;

equal to the best from Saxony. Great cfToris j solute independence of the Northern part of a,,d no p-e^ter tor limit to hiiti en caitfi* tlnn fo
are now made to improve the breed of sheep j the Netlicrlands (the £even United Proxmces). ^*K<* as 0,hx‘r n«en do. Bui the i».ibtf\ of
in Russia, as well ns in Silesia, Bohemia, Po-j The Soutliern part, properly called Erabenî, I'1 *kuic i«, ili=t Ue i# iipsrr satisfied u;i:- jc. 
land, A.c. Mtrincs arc also spreading into* and now more commonly styled Belgium, re- ung, i«-d alwu>> io f<ar of ldwiiig !e c^n; ot 
Italy. Spam has lust her credit; many of j inained under the domiuion of Austria—et u*v- llowiiilv he has lost l.i, »>;f, if,it h*.
the/best flocks of merinos were driven to first of the Spanish, aud eubsequculiy cf the comes a x’.jve to btsserv»».!, and Mali? hi to
France by Napoleon’s Generals, and those German branch. the dignity of hisMakir! G«»‘u i» ihe god —
tlmt remain, hare become, so degenerate, as Louis XIV. repeatedly conquered Erabant i!-c wile— the friend, of the monej-aioi«j»ers of
tiot to be worth more than one third as mucl; aud FIar.ders. Louis XV., wLt.se arp it s were Hie woiitL—tViiUam Penn. 
as the same slock of sheep in Germany. The commanded by the celebrated Marshal da ‘vise
average weight ot .a German merino fleece is (the natural son of the King of Poland and Montehelîosa:d,whcneuîcgisiiigll!ed:pîo- 
Irom 2 î- to 3 lb.*.—The average annual pro.- Elector of >*nxtihy and the Countess of CLo- tuauv iit p**aiUil:iy of Talleyrand—If gjijli
duciioii o! wool ;n Eng'aud is Ill,l00,vti0 ib?. nigsmark), likewise conquered it eut.rely, ar.d be re tali^ug with you, be shouid ^eta kickbe-

Anicrieun pa^. r. ' b«g.iu even to peevtrste into Uoliaud Lt V-wt- 1L*= £sse neoid ae; weuCTu;ew it te vt>u,”

iAnd points «itii loitering hand the ways 
That lead me tu the thorny maze.

Tlipre, in a winding, clos«* retreat,
I» Justice doomed fo fix her seat ; 
Tlirre, fenced l»y bulvxarks of the law, 
She keep» the wondering vvorld in awe I

<» atmov ii'.r •.
c i, no sort of rt'jno.it h to I ,* 

Lidy B>r„nfs actual n-i.<!i:rt; Lot
:‘-f t Xj.l.itMlioii ,)| Ihe wlivîe i-, t! a« h ,<1 
ii'vi* f t her liusi/.iiiil — none of lliji lii'ithv uu/l 
!, mii-iiit' all, nhni vx liich makes ; !l tin* cxcVlL'nre

t:-toun on
And then-, fr -m vulgar si; Ih redrew, 
JL;ktf easU-ra queens, is much admired
Oh let me pierce the tecret ehrite. 
Where dwell» the venerable nmid ! 
There humbly mark with levèrent awe, 
The guardian nf Brit:-nnio's law ;

•IJ w i'h joy 1 er ear red
b'Uist uf many hh nge,

nifiirm appears 
*J*hr wisdom of n thousand years,)
Iti tlmt pure spring the bottom view, . 
Cie'.r, deep.and regularly true,
And other dur trims thence imbiba, 
lieu huh Aitkin the - - !id scribe; 
Observe bow parts xvi'h p 
jn one bar.ijui.ious rule of right ;
15ve cunadtss wheels distim tly tvnd.
It- varitvn law-, t.i one gi vat vnd ; 
XVi.Jv mighty Alfred’s piercing soul 
Pcivcdcs nndregulatfs the whole.
Then welcome business, vv.-lcomc strife, 
Wclwouiv the cares, the llnirns of life, 
Tho vieng* wan, Ihe pore-blind sight,
"1 be toil by d*y, the lamp by night,
Tile ted it: us forms, the solemn prate, 
Hie pert dispute the dull debate.
The drowsy bench, the bubbling b. Ii : 
For thee, fair Justice, welcome nil !

V f iliil iU
(The united 
V» here mixed tiiougb u

2 at; • *> « niffs loin a fen per wit 
is i'o!:| a : « : I unforgiving. M-.ft,*! i,.>lu|*4ei.t a 
' ot-'y £,if. ty oi ilo'ftivMic i <
'■•Ubl i't p' i»«»fll\ iu. js'.oir:

"*i»l ; ‘u h A

v !:o v cul.l not Ire IC-, fit- r' 'o e.x« 
, i ' Il» iii' i» sjjt; is l.ct u i'ie Ï i; vnt d

Oh come you in peace here or come yon in «r.r*arts mate • I, '.X
Young hero of Brunswick ? What
i un n way with !

a tump to

Thus, ih (nigh my noon of life be past, 
T et let my setthigsun at last 
Find out ihe sil l the rural cell
Wnere sage retirement laves to dwell ! 
1 here let n;c taste the home-felt bliss 
Of innocence and intx'ard peace ; 
Untainted. y the guilty bribe,
Un- orscd amid tl.e harpy tribe ;
No orphan's cry to xvnuiid my ear ;
My honor nn-l my conscience clear ; 
Time may 1 calufy meet my end.
Thus tu the gr.ive in peace descend !

lo open

Miscellanea.
'* H'« entier, ur t-g «• trielji tu adapt %omeMttn*t to onr Trader' 
«onto tu mnulMn, at.d aft ir ptrhaps to every taste."—Pliny.

FRIENDS.
Er/wy thing thiH Cicero lias said in bis treatise De 

Â aii ciha is xpry floe, and vt 
but lie does not seem to have 
Ike fuinesa of meaning contained in 
A roan invi'es a few- Jnmds to dine with him. They 
émue—they eat. they drink, they reik, they cri'icise. 
tfaey depait. They nave praise and blame for 
■ad they speak learnedly of 
ee« oot of te:?, some u liât censoriously of the host. For 
either he has been too oite-tati.,us in bis liberality, or 
too niggarilly io his hospitsli y 
fetpiirrd te Hr»k pa-dun of those 
■atiirer in uhic-i lie has fed them. Then, 
f?lnrr breomrs in bit torn ihe entertained, and take.- 
hn turn also in the delight* of culinary eri'ici>m and 
ITirndly censoiiutirntss. These are /t ends by ihr te- 
bie, cemented by the vaiious com*-inations of fis», 
#--b. and fowl, close!)" adiirrin® so long as that la<;s 
wL'Cii Im Us them together ; but that failing, ibçy fail, 
qnd dtps/', and tep

A men grows rich 
•ti hit nei^h'oours Tied 
■Von liis good fort 
ot tbeir wisdom

•rv good, and very true ; 
been altogether aw aie of 

the word jiiend..

the c.«ok. 
the wine, and, in nine ca- sui h as Ati<lromjche and Agameumon. Bellero- 

plion and Poly|ihemu$ ; Aivglicised by the blue 
jackets into Andrew Mu, key* E.g and Bacon. 
Billy Iluflijn, ai.d Polly Infamous ! Conquest 
supplied a glut of Gallicisms* amongst which 
Jack com rived lo find Belly Squeaks ( UtUi- 
(ji/cuj ), Jenny Rooks {Généreux)^ and Dead- 
oose ( Defaigneux). Tire reign of bragado. io 
succeeded,and the very name of a ship was equ.il 
t<> a broid>id<*. A-nong-t other tliun-?erers we 
find Redoubtable, Impre gnable, liixincitde, In,, 
placable. Formidable, and all the allies but 
peaceable. Next came the natur..|ist lord, 
who flvuttd Rcin-deerf* Raltleerakes, and Uac-

; and he seems almost 
whom be has fed for die 

the enter

ait d rises in the world. Thereupon 
fccqvoiuUDce o.ngralaliite him 
nd are ready, io the nlenituce 

•pen'l his nexrlxt.i teeeh him bo* to

*
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